Airway lipoxin A4/formyl peptide receptor 2-lipoxin receptor levels in pediatric patients with severe asthma.
Lipoxins are biologically active eicosanoids with anti-inflammatory properties. Lipoxin A4 (LXA4) signaling blocks asthmatic responses in human and experimental model systems. There is evidence that patients with respiratory diseases, including severe asthma (SA), display defective generation of lipoxin signals despite glucocorticoid therapy. We investigated airway levels of formyl peptide receptor 2-lipoxin receptor (FPR2/ALXR), LXA4, and its counterregulatory compound, leukotriene B4 (LTB4), in patients with childhood asthma. We addressed the potential interplay of the LXA4-FPR2/ALXR axis and glucocorticoids in the resolution of inflammation. We examined LXA4 and LTB4 concentrations in induced sputum supernatants from children with intermittent asthma (IA), children with SA, and healthy control (HC) children. In addition, we investigated FPR2/ALXR expression in induced sputum cells obtained from the study groups. Finally, we evaluated in vitro the molecular interaction between LXA4 and glucocorticoid receptor-based mechanisms. We found that children with SA have decreased LXA4 concentrations in induced sputum supernatants in comparison with children with IA. In contrast to decreases in LXA4 concentrations, LTB4 concentrations were increased in children with asthma independent of severity. LXA4 concentrations negatively correlated with LTB4 concentrations and with exacerbation numbers in children with SA. FPR2/ALXR expression was reduced in induced sputum cells of children with SA compared with that seen in HC subjects and children with IA. Finally, we describe in vitro the existence of crosstalk between LXA4 and glucocorticoid receptor at the cytosolic level mediated by G protein-coupled FPR2/ALXR in peripheral blood granulocytes isolated from HC subjects, children with IA, and children with SA. Our findings provide evidence for defective LXA4 generation and FPR2/ALXR expression that, associated with increased LTB4, might be involved in a reduction in the ability of inhaled corticosteroids to impair control of airway inflammation in children with SA.